Involuntary Outpatient Commitment (IOC)

Involuntary Outpatient Commitment (IOC) programs coordinate community based mental health services for individuals, who are court ordered into mental health treatment. IOC programs enroll individuals who have been assessed by mental health professionals and adjudicated by a court as meeting the legal standard for involuntary outpatient treatment. IOC programs offer:

- Court ordered out-patient based mental health treatment;
- Assistance with linking with community based mental health services;
- Monitoring of adherence to the court ordered plan;
- Ongoing assessment of clinical progress;
- Interface with the judiciary including transportation to court hearings and contact with the presiding judge, as needed.

### Atlantic County
Legacy Treatment Services  
1289 Route 38 West - Suite 101  
Hainesport, NJ 08036  
(609) 261-8564

### Burlington County
Legacy Treatment Services  
1289 Route 38 West - Suite 101  
Hainesport, NJ 08036  
(609) 261-8564

### Cape May County
Cape Counseling  
1129 Route 9 South  
Cape May Court House, NJ 08210  
(609) 778-6120

### Essex County
Mental Health Association of Essex County  
33 South Fullerton Avenue  
Montclair, NJ 07042  
(973) 842-4141

### Hudson County
Jersey City Medical Center  
395 Grand Street, 3rd Floor  
Jersey City, NJ 07302  
(201) 915-2478

### Mercer County
Oaks Integrated Care  
PO Box 1393  
Trenton, NJ 08648  
(609) 954-5642

### Bergen County
Care Plus, NJ  
611 Route 46 West – Suite 100  
Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07604  
(201) 478-4183

### Camden County
Oaks Integrated Care  
499 Cooper Landing Road  
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002  
(856) 482-8747, Ext. 53901

### Cumberland County
New Point Behavioral Health  
350 Front Street  
Elmer, NJ 08318  
(856) 358-2010

### Gloucester County
New Point Behavioral Health  
350 Front Street  
Elmer, NJ 08318  
(856) 358-2010

### Hunterdon County
Hunterdon Medical Center Behavioral Health  
2100 Wescott Drive  
Flemington, NJ 08822  
(908) 303-8167

### Ocean County
Ocean Mental health Services  
687 Route 9  
Bayville, NJ 08721  
(732) 269-4849
### Involuntary Outpatient Commitment (IOC) (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Passaic County** | Mental Health Association of Passaic County  
404 Clifton Avenue  
Clifton, NJ 07011  
(973) 478-4444, ext. 122 |           |
| **Somerset County** | Richard Hall Community Mental Health Center  
500 North Bridge Street  
Bridgewater, NJ 08807  
(908) 253-3137 |           |
| **Warren County** | Family Guidance Center of Warren  
370 Memorial Parkway  
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865  
(908) 454-4470 |           |
| **Salem County** | New Point Behavioral Health  
350 Front Street  
Elmer, NJ 08318  
(856) 358-2010 |           |
| **Union County** | Trinitas Regional Medical Center  
654 East Jersey Street  
Elizabeth, NJ 07206  
(908) 994-7543 |           |